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CONCLUSIONS: 

Degradation - Photodeeradation on soi 
1. This study is acceptable and fulfi 1s EPA Data Requirements for Registering 

Pesticides b providing informatio on the photodegradation of oxazolidine ring- Y labeled [4-' CJMON 13900 on soil. o additional data on the photodegradation of 
. MON 13900 on soil are required at is time. i . - 

2. MON 13900 photodegraded with a of approximately 8 days on silty clay 

loam soil that was irradiated California during April-May. In 
contrast, MON 13900 did not degrade during 20 days of incubation in 

was determined was 3- 
acid, although several 

Sieved (2 nun) silty clay loam soil 7% sand, 62% silt, 31% clay, 3.5% organic 
matter, pH 5.8, CEC 22.9 meq/lOO g) was added (3.1 g dry weight/dish) to 5-cm 
Petri dishes and wetted with distil ed water (3 mL/dish); the resulting slurry 
was spread evenly in each dish and ir-dried. The air-dried soil layers had an 
exposed surface area of 19.6 em2; t e final thickness was not specified. The 
soil layers were adjusted to 75% of field capacity with deionized water, then 
treated with oxazolidine ring-label d [4-"CIMON 13900 (radiochemical purity 
9 8 . 5 % ,  specific activity 12.94 mCi/ 01, Monsanto), dissolved in acetonitrile, at 
approximately 99 ug/dish (equivalen to 0.41 lb ai/A). Four treated soil samples i 
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were taken for analysis at time 0; the remaining twenty dishes of treated soil 
were placed in stainless steel photolysis chambers (Figure 4). The samples to be 
irradiated were in photolysis chambers covered with quartz plates while the dark 
control samples were in chambers covered with rubber coated glass plates to 
exclude light. Each chamber was equipped with a circulating coolant jacket that 
maintained the irradiated soil samples at 22.8 & 3.1 C and the dark control soil 
samples at 21.6 f 1.6 C (Table IV). Humidified air was drawn (flow rate 
unspecified) through each photolysis chamber, then sequentially through ethylene 
glycol (one trap) and 10% NaOH ('Po traps) trapping solutions. The treated soils 
were incubated outdoors under natural sunlight in Richmond, California (37.45"N, 
122.26"W) for 20 days from April 17 through May 7, 1990; the chambers were 
oriented perpendicular to the sunts path. During the 20-day study, the daily 
maximum sunlight intensity ranged from 15,553 to 93,268 uw/cm2 and the total 
radiant energy received by the irradiated soil samples was 199.95 W-min/cm2 at 
250-700 nm; the average daily radiant energy was determined to be 9.52 W-min/cm2 
(Table V). Duplicate irradiated and dark control soil samples were collected at 
0, 1, 2, 3, 8, and 20 days posttreatment; trapping solutions were collected and 
replaced at each sampling interval after day 0 .  

Soil samples were sequentially extracted with acetonitrile (2 hours), 
acetonitri1e:water (1:1, v:v; overnight), and water (2 hours) using a wrist- 
action shaker; extracts were separated from the soil by centrifugation, then 
decanted and combined. Aliquots of the extract were analyzed for total 
radioactivity using LSC. Additional aliquots were analyzed by reverse phase HPLC 
using W (210 nm) and radioactivity detection on an Ultrasphere C-18 column 
eluted with linear gradients of acetonitrile and 0.002 M dibasic ammonium 
phosphate. Radioactive compounds were identified by comparison to retention 
times of unlabeled reference MON 13900, MON 13900 oxazolidine acid (CP-141957), 
and MON 13900 oxamic acid sodium salt (CP-133956). Extracts of selected samples 
were also analyzed using two-dimensional TLC on silica gel plates developed with 
butano1:acetonitrile:water (6:1:1, v:v:v) followed by toluene (saturated with 
formic acid):ether (10:3, v:v). Radioactive areas were visualized and quantified 
by radioscanning; identification was made by comparison with unlabeled reference 
standards cochromatographed with the samples. Unextracted [14~]residues were 
quantified using LSC following combustion. 

. . 
To characterize unextracted [14~] residues, previously extracted soil samples 
which contained >lo% of the applied radioactivity were further extracted with 0.5 
N NaOH for 4 hours at 80 C. Extracts were' separated from the soil by 
centrifugation, decanted, and adjusted to pH 7; aliquots were then analyzed by 
ion exclusion HPLC using W (210 nm) and radioactivity detection on a Bio-Rad 
Aminex (HPX-87H) column eluted with linear gradients of acetonitrile and 0.01 N 
sulfuric acid. Selected base extracts were also analyzed using one-dimensional 
TLC on silica gel plates developed with butano1:acetic acid:water (6:1:1, v:v:v); 
detection, quantitation, and identification were performed as described above. 
Unextracted [ 14c ] residues remaining in the extracted soil were quantified using 
LSC following combustion. 

Triplicate aliquots (0.5 mL) of the trapping solutions were analyzed for total 
radioactivity using LSC. The presence of 14c02 in the NaOH trapping solutions 
was confirmed in selected samples using barium chloride precipitation. 



DATA WMMARY: 

Oxazolidine ring-labe cal purity 98.5%). at 0.41 
lb ai/A, photodegrade proximately 8 days on 
silty clay loam soil that lifornia for up to 20 & y s  
during April-May 1990. I not significantly degrade 
in the dark controls incubated similar conditions. During the study, the 
radiant energy received 199.95 watt-minute/cmz at 
250-700 nm. The oniy e identity was determined was 

3- (dichloroacetyl) -2,2-dime yl-5-oxazolidinylcarboxylic acid (MON 13900 
oxazolidine acid; CP-141957) 4 

HPLC analysis of extracts of t had been irradiated for 20 days determined 
that MON 13900 comprised 41.6 f the applied radioactivity, MON 13900 
oxazolidine acid (CP-141957) 5.5-5.68, one unidentified organic 
["c] compound (Unknown #3) acco for 4.2-5.4% (maximum 6.4% at 8 days), and 
several unidentified pol unds contributed a total of 4.7-6.5% 
(maximum 13.7% at 8 days; . After 20 days of irradiation, 1 4 ~ ~ 2  

totaled 3.3% and unextracted dues yielded 30.4%. Base extraction and 
analysis of soil-associated [ s detected several unidentified 
[f4~]compounds which amounted of 21.3-23.98 of the applied 
radioactivity (no single ["c] und contributed 210% of the applled; Table 
VIII). 1n extracts from soil had been incubated in the dark for 20 days 
after treatment, MON 13900 compound detected, and accounted for 
93.3-95.58 of the applied During the study, material balances 
ranged from 89.0 to 109.5% d (Table VII). 

COMMENTS: ! 
1. The observed photodegradation half life of MON 13900 on soil was approximately 8 

days. Using first order kinetics here x = time and y - ln(concentration of MON 
13900), the smdy 'authors calculat d an "initialn half-life of 8.8 days (r2 - 
0.866) (excluding the day 20 data oints; Figure 11). Because photodegradation 
of MON 13900 actually appeared not to follow first-order kinetics, the study 
authors did not use the day 20 dat points, since the process had slowed 
considerably by that time. i 

2. Two-dimensional TLC analysis of 2 $-day irradiated soil extracts confirmed 
the presence of MON 13900 and MON oxazolidine acid and agreed 
quantitatively with the HPLC ta (Tables VII and IX). The TLC analysis 
detected four unidentified or ompounds (Unknowns A, B, C, and D) plus 
a large polar region, each c 6% of the applied radioactivity (Table 
IX and Figures 9A-C), wherea lysis detected one unidentified'urganic 

- ~ ~ ~ ~ l c o r n ~ o u n d  (Unknown #3) plus se unidentified polar [14~] compounds. Since 
no single photodegradate acc % of the applied, the discrepancy in 
the number of unidentified organic polar compounds detected using the 
two analytical methods is no 

3. The study protocol stated that the est substance would be oxazolidine ring- 
labeled [~-"C/~'C]MON 13900; howeve , in the study report the test substance was 
only described as being labeled wit "c. t 

4. The number of photolysis chambers w s not specified. i. 



5. The registrant reported that MON 13900 13-(dichloroace+yl)-5-(2-furany1)-2.2- 
dimethyloxazolidine] is a rafener intended for use with chloroacetanilide and 
sulfonylurea herbicides in corn and sorghum. The maximum projected use rate for 
MON 13900 is 0.4 lb/A. 

The registrant reported that for studies conduc'ed using radiolabele? MON 13900, 
the compound was synthesized with the radiolabel in the carbon atom adjacent to 
the nitrogen in the oxazolidine ring portion of the molecule. Studies were not 
conducted with the compound labeled in the furan ring portion of the molecule 
because degradation of the radiolabeled furan ring would result in radiolabeled 
ring fragments that would be natural products composed of low numbers of carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen atoms. 



Tabk VII. Produa Balance and Uncxuaclcdt 14 CjMON 13900 in Soil Exprtssod as a Fenccnt of Applied R d i  Following 
Acwnitrilc/Watw Exbaction. 
Based on HPLC urslysis (W A). 

Sample/ Polar Uncxvaclcd 
~epka lc  MON 13900 CP-141957 Unknowns Unknown C02 Radiocarborr Ocher Recovm 

53 ~emaining in Soil UnltnowW* 

DAY 0 
Irrodiid (1) 926 , 1.7 0.4 94.7 
1-m (2) 101.2 - 2.0 0.6 ' 103.8 

Dark Conud (1) 99.2 . 2.4 0.4 102.0 

I Dark coRud(2) 100.1 . 2.8 0.3 

rs) 
I 00 lmdiarcd (1) 76.3 0.8 5.0 1.7 0.5 7.8 0.8 92.9 

I I ffadimlul (2) 02.7 1 A 5.1 1.4 0 5  6.4 0.3 97.8 

Darlr Control (I) 97.3 0.2 3.4 1.1 102.0 
DukCantrd(2) 93.4 0.2 3.2 0.8 97.6 

DAY 2 (48 hoots) 
ldialed (1) 62.1 4.0 11.1* 3.8 0.8 25.5*** 2.2 1095 
IrradiolGd (2) 70.5 1.2 6.6 2.2 0.8 1 1.7*+* 0.4 93.4 

* TLC analysis of day 2 and 8 sampks idkales the prcscnce of more than one component in &is quantitated peak (See TaMe IX and Figure 9). 
** ' h is  includes organic volatilcs and miscellontouJ, b w  yield rPndom peaks dclcckd in radiochromatogram. 
+*+ Aliqwts of lhese soil samples were t t - e x ~ ) C d  and analyzed wi(h m additional HPLC method. See Tabk VI d Tabk VI11. 

CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
OTHERWISE CONFIDENTIAL 
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Tabk Wl. (cant.) Product Balance and Unextracw I4  C]MON 13900 in Soil Expressed as a Percent of Applied Rrlbubon Following 
Acctoni(rilc/Wa&x Extraclion 
Based on HPU: mlyJis (Method A). 

SamplJ Polar Untxlfpclcd 
MON 13900 CP-141957 Unknowns Unknown C02 Radiocarbon Olhcr Rccovery Repligate I 

a Remainin$ in Soil Unknowns** 

DAY 3 (72 hours) 
Irradiated (I) 65.5 2.1 8.1 3.5 1 .O 14.9*** 0.7 

(2) 57.4 1.3 7.9 2.4 1 .O 23.7*+* 0.4 

Dark Control (1) 93.9 
Dark Conuol(2) 96.4 

DAY 8 (1915 hours) 
Irmdiarcd (1) 47.6 2.6 10.4. 4.7 1.8 25.2*** 5.3 
IrradW!d (2) 48.9 2.4 13.7+ 6.4 1.8 23.1 *** 4.3 

Dark Control (I) 92.1 
DulrConlrd(2) 86.3 

DAY 20 (479 hours) 
Irradiated (1) 42.9 . 5.6 

Dark Concrol (I) 95.5 
Dark Conlrd (2) 93.3 

* TLC analysis of day 2 and 8 samples indicates the presence or more than one component in this quantiwcd peak (See Table IX and Figure 9). % 2 .  
** This includes organic volatiles and miscellaneous, low yield random peaks detected in radiochnnnatogram. 
*** Aliquots of these roil samples were r e c r ~ t e d  and a&Iyrul wilh an additional HPLC method. Scc Table Vl  and Tabk VIII. B'i 



Tablc VIII. Product Balance and Unextractedf 14 CJMON 13900 Equivalents in Soil Exp~ssed as a P e m t  of Applied 
Radiocarbon Following 0.5N NaOH Extraction 
Based on HPU: analysis (Method B). 

Sample/ 
I Replicate Unknown Unknowns* Olher 
I . #I #2 Unknowns+* • 

/ 
1 DAY 2 (48 hours) 
1 Irradiated (I) 4.2 10.3 1.4 
I Irrrdiartd (2) 3.4 7.5 1.1 - 
I 4 DAY 3 (72 ham)  

-ied (1) 2.2 4.6 0.9 -.. . 7 IRidialed (2) 5.5 9.2 2.0 
I 

DAY 8 f 191.5 hours) 
lmadiated (1) +++ +4+ +++ 

5.8 9.2 Irradiated (2) 1.5 . 
DAY 20 (479 hours) 

Irradiated (1) 6.5 10.8 4.0 
lrradiiakd (2) , 7.7 11.4 4.8 

I I 

Most HPU: analysis indii~es Unknown #2 is comprised of at least 2 poorly  solved peaks. Thir was c m f i i d  by we of a 
now-through detector to increase resolution (Appendix AB). Thus it is anticipated llul the day 20 unknown 12 is 2 peaks, each 
~ 1 0 %  of the applied radiocarboa 

** 'his column includes all other low yield peaks detected in the base extract by HPLC 
? 2%. 

*** Following 1U: and attempts to develop analysis methods insufficient sample was available for HPLC. P Z  
- 0  
0 i4 

note: HPLC recovcrics we@ low (63.W.l%) forall base exlracrs (both Mehods A and 8) suggesting (he possible presence of -c,. 

yet funhcr unidenlified products. The yields sla~cd abovc would then be an overestimate. s! 
CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR' 
OTHERWISE CONFIDENTIAL 
INFORMATION OF MONSANTO ' 



PTRL Rqject No. 21 3W 
Page42 of 109 , 

Table IX. Quantitation of Radiographic Scans of 2-dimensional TLC. 

Quantitation from Scan - See Figures 9A-C 

Polar .<, 

sample Region A B C D CP141957 MON13900 

Day 2, Light (1) 9 

Day 8, Light (2) 9 4 10 5 2 4 65 

* 
Expressed as Percent of Applied Radiocarbon 

Polar Unknowns 
Sample Region A B C D 8 141957 MON 13900 

Day ZLight (1) 7.5 3.3 5.8 5.0 1.7 1.7 63.2 

Day 8, Light (1) 7.0 2.8 7.0 2.8 1.4 2.8 47.1 

Day 8, Light (2) 6.8 3.0 7.6 3.8 1.5 

- - 
CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
OTHERW lSE CONFIDENTIAL 

- INFORMATION OF MONSANTO 
COMPANY. .-Y@! 
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SOIL CHAMBER 

Air Inla Witb 
- m t ~  

Figure 4. 13900 on Soil 
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I CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
O f  HERWISE CONFIDENTIAL 
INFORMATION OF MONSANTO 
COMPANY . . . . . . . .  i . v 

I Figure 9A. Two Dimensional TLC Radiographic Scan. 
Day Z Light (1) 

I 
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Figure 9B. TWO ~ i w n d o a  Radiographic 
Day 8, Light 
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figure 9C. Two Dimensional TLC Radiographic Scan. 
Day 8, Light (2) 
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~ a l ( n  Through Day 8 

1112-8.8 days 

The photodegadation nte cons t and half-life of MON 13900 w m  calculated assuming 
pseudo-first order bhedcs. ReIad ely little depachtim of MON 13900 OEC- ptm 8 
days, therefore the 2Oday value w not included in the calculation for light exposed . 
samp1es. The degradation rate a, stants were Cplculwd h m  the following equation: 1 

whm: k =rate co tant 

i C = chernic concentration 
t = time 
Q = initial hemical concentation 

The half-life of MON 13900 was culatcd using the following equation: ul 

Figure 1 1. Degradation [14CJMON 13900 Ught Expo- 
(Based on Table 
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Dark Control (Hours) 

Figure 11 (cont) Degradation Rates of [14qMON 13900 Dark Conml 
(Based on Table VID. 

I CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
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Table IV. Soil Surface Tc p r a m s  Throughout the Study Paiod + - 

CONTAINS TRADE SECRET OR 
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Table V. Light Intensity and Total Energy for the Study Period. 

Light Intensity (pW/cm2) Total Light Energy (W. min/cm2) 
Day Dm Mimum Maxirrmm Mean t S.D. daily cumulative 

Note: The average daily light energy for the study period was 9.52 W. min/Crn2. This 
vdue was added to the cummulative energy totals o n  the days for which the 
comput~r generated data was not available (*). . . 

* Data not available due to computer malfunction. 

International Light #I490 Radiometer wavelength interval of integration is 250-700 nm 
(Appendix A4). 
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